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While Liquefaction Potential Index (LPI) has been used to assess liquefaction hazards worldwide, evaluations of LPI during recent earthquakes
have found its performance to be inconsistent. In 1985, Ishihara considered the inﬂuence of the non-liqueﬁed surface layer on the manifestation of
liquefaction, and proposed an empirical approach to predict liquefaction surface effects. The study presented herein investigates the insights the
boundary curves proposed by Ishihara may provide for improving the existing LPI framework. The result of the investigation is a novel Ishihara-
inspired index, LPIISH. Its performance is evaluated using select liquefaction case histories and is compared to that of the existing LPI framework.
For the selected case studies, LPIISH was found to be consonant with observed surface effects and showed improvement over LPI in mitigating
false-positive predictions. Ultimately, the inﬂuence of non-liqueﬁable layers on surﬁcial manifestation is complex, and further research is needed
to fully elucidate and quantify these effects.
& 2015 The Japanese Geotechnical Society. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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The objectives of this study are (1) to derive a novel liquefaction
potential index (LPI) for assessing liquefaction hazard utilizing the
Ishihara (1985) boundary curves for liquefaction surface effects;
and (2) to evaluate the Ishihara-inspired index, LPIISH, using select
liquefaction case histories, and compare its performance with that
of the commonly-used Iwasaki et al. (1978) LPI procedure. While
“simpliﬁed” liquefaction evaluation procedures (e.g., Robertson
and Wride, 1998; Moss et al., 2006; Idriss and Boulanger, 2008)
predict liquefaction triggering in particular strata, they do not
predict the severity of liquefaction manifestation at the ground0.1016/j.sandf.2015.06.010
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der responsibility of The Japanese Geotechnical Society.surface, which more directly correlates to damage potential and
represents the cumulative response of a soil deposit. To serve this
need, Iwasaki et al. (1978) proposed LPI, computed as
LPI¼
Z 20 m
0
F Uw zð Þ dz ð1Þ
In Eq. (1), F¼1FS for FSr1 and F¼0 for FS41,
where FS is the factor of safety against liquefaction computed
by a liquefaction evaluation procedure, and w(z) is a depth
weighting function given by w(z)¼100.5z, where z¼depth
in meters. The severity of liquefaction manifestation is thus
assumed to be proportional to the thickness of a liqueﬁed layer,
the proximity of the layer to the ground surface, and the
amount by which FS is less than 1.0. Given this deﬁnition, LPI
can range from 0 to 100. Based on Standard Penetration TestElsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Liquefaction severity prediction errors for the (a) Mw7.1 Darﬁeld and (b) Mw6.2 Christchurch New Zealand earthquakes. After Maurer et al. (2014).
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proposed that severe liquefaction should be expected at sites
where LPI415 but not where LPIo5. Using this criterion,
LPI has been used to assess liquefaction hazards worldwide.
However, researchers evaluating LPI during recent earthquakes
have found its performance to be inconsistent, ranging from
largely erroneous (Lee et al., 2003) to generally consonant but
inaccurate for a non-trivial percent of sites (Toprak and Holzer,
2003). For example, Maurer et al. (2014) assessed the
performance of LPI during the 2010–2011 Canterbury (NZ)
earthquake sequence; prediction-errors from the Mw7.1 Dar-
ﬁeld and Mw6.2 Christchurch earthquake are shown in Fig. 1,
where over-predictions indicate the observed severity of
liquefaction manifestation was less than predicted. It can be
seen in Fig. 1 that while LPI performance was generally good,
liquefaction severity was signiﬁcantly over-predicted for a
portion of the study-area. Given the inconsistent efﬁcacy of the
existing LPI framework and criterion for assessing risk due to
liquefaction, further research is warranted.
In evaluating the performance of LPI during the Canterbury
earthquakes, Maurer et al. (2014) found that predictions might
be improved if LPI accounted for the characteristics of the
non-liqueﬁed strata, in addition to those of the liqueﬁed strata.
As seen in Eq. (1), the existing LPI framework assumes a
simple form and does not account for the characteristics of
non-liqueﬁed soils, other than soils having an FSZ1 not
contributing to the computed LPI value. Since LPI asserts only
that the severity of manifestation is linearly related to the FSand depth of liqueﬁed strata, LPI predictions may be inherently
poor for some soil proﬁles and/or loading scenarios. While the
ﬁndings of Maurer et al. (2014) are signiﬁcant, they are not
altogether novel. In 1985, Ishihara recognized the inﬂuence of
the non-liqueﬁed capping layer on mitigating the surﬁcial
manifestation of liquefaction. He plotted observations of
liquefaction surface effects using the thicknesses of the non-
liqueﬁed capping layer, H1, and the liqueﬁed strata, H2, and
proposed boundary curves for predicting liquefaction manifes-
tation as a function of H1, H2, and peak ground acceleration
(PGA). Ishihara (1985) initially proposed a single boundary
curve, shown in Fig. 2a, using data from sites subjected to a
PGA of 200 gal (0.2g); incorporating the work of others, a
series of curves was then proposed corresponding to different
PGAs, as shown in Fig. 2b. The proposed boundary curves
indicate that for a given PGA, there is a limiting H1 beyond
which surface manifestations do not form regardless of H2.
The boundary curves proposed by Ishihara (1985) for
liquefaction surface effects may provide insight into how the
existing LPI framework can be improved. Given the incon-
sistent performance of LPI for assessing liquefaction hazard,
and considering its preeminent role in engineering practice,
efforts to improve its efﬁcacy are warranted. Accordingly, ﬁrst
a new index for assessing liquefaction hazard utilizing the
Ishihara (1985) boundary curves for surﬁcial manifestation of
liquefaction is derived; and second the Ishihara-inspired index,
LPIISH, is evaluated using select liquefaction case histories,
and its performance is compared to that of the commonly-used
Fig. 2. (a) Conditions of subsurface soil stratiﬁcation discriminating between occurrence and non-occurrence of ground rupturing due to liquefaction (200 gal
PGA); and (b) boundary curves proposed for identiﬁcation of liquefaction-induced damage. After Ishihara (1985).
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ison, case studies exemplifying the differences between the
two LPI procedures are discussed in detail.
2. Derivation of LPIISH
In the following, LPIISH is derived using the Ishihara (1985)
boundary curves shown in Fig. 2. The derivation of LPIISH is
separated into the following four sub-sections: (1) assump-
tions; (2) functional form; (3) determining constants; and (4)
ﬁnal form.
2.1. Assumptions1. The penetration resistance of the liqueﬁable strata corre-
sponding to each boundary curve is assumed to be the
same. It will be shown that as such, PGA at the ground
surface is proportional to FS in the liqueﬁable strata.2. Each boundary curve, which separates cases of liquefaction
manifestation from no manifestation, is assumed to repre-
sent the same LPI value (i.e., the threshold LPI value for
surﬁcial liquefaction manifestation). LPI is thus constant
along each boundary curve.3. It is assumed that each boundary curve may be approximated
by two straight lines having slopes m and 1. These lines are
shown in Fig. 3a for the 0.2g boundary curve. As such, thethickness of the liqueﬁable strata, H2, and the thickness of the
non-liqueﬁable surface layer, H1, may be related through the
slope (m) that is unique to each boundary curve.4. The FS for liqueﬁed strata is assumed to be uniform with
depth. As such, the F parameter in Eq. (1) (i.e., F¼1FS)
is constant.
2.2. Functional form
To determine how the existing LPI framework might be
improved, the new Ishihara-inspired index is derived from the
Iwasaki et al. (1978) functional form
LPIISH ¼
Z H1þH2
H1
Fw0 zð Þdz ð2Þ
In Eq. (2), the bounds of the liqueﬁable layer are expressed
in terms of H1 and H2, where H1 and H2 are as illustrated in
Figs. 2 and 3; the parameter F is deﬁned in Eq. (1) by Iwasaki
et al. (1978); and w0(z) is a depth weighting function whose
functional form is be derived subsequently. Per assumption 4,
the F-parameter (i.e., F¼1FS) is constant and is thus
removed from the integral, as shown in Eq. (3)
LPIISH ¼ F
Z H1þH2
H1
w' zð Þdz ð3Þ
Fig. 3. (a) Illustration of assumption 3, stated in the text, and used in the derivation of LPIISH. It can be seen that H1 and H2 are related via m, the slope unique to
each boundary curve; and (b) assumed boundary curve slopes (m) used in the derivation of LPIISH.
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boundary curve, in which case the integral in Eq. (3) must
be constant for any combination of H1 and H2 that deﬁne a
boundary curve. As will be shown in Eq. (5), this is
accomplished by assuming a power-law depth weighting
function [i.e., w0(z)], given by Eq. (4)
w0ðzÞ ¼ k
z
ð4Þ
In Eq. (4), z is the depth in meters below the ground surface,
and k is a constant that is determined subsequently. Per
assumption 3, H1 and H2 are related via the slope (m) unique
to each boundary curve. From Fig. 3a, it can be seen that
H2¼H1m. LPIISH can thus be simpliﬁed as follows:
LPIISH ¼ F
Z H1ðmþ1Þ
H1
kz1dz¼ Fk ln H1ðmþ1Þ
H1
 
¼ Fk ln mþ1ð Þ ¼ c
ð5Þ
In Eq. (5), c is the threshold LPIISH value for surﬁcial
manifestation; the value originally proposed by Iwasaki et al.
(1978) (i.e., 5) is commonly used in practice. Rearranging the
right side of Eq. (5), the slope unique to each boundary curve
can be expressed as follows:
m¼ exp c
k 1FSð Þ
 
1 ð6Þ2.3. Determining constants
As shown in Eq. (6), a relationship exists between m, k, c
and FS, where m is the initial slope unique to each boundary
curve, k is a depth-weighting constant, c is the threshold
LPIISH value for surﬁcial manifestation, and FS is the factor of
safety against liquefaction in the liqueﬁable strata. If we can
relate m to FS, and deﬁne the threshold LPIISH value expected
for manifestation, we may solve for the constant k. Using any
of the simpliﬁed liquefaction evaluation procedures, FS for
level ground conditions is expressed as follows:
FS¼ CRR U Kσ
CSR7:5
ð7Þ
In Eq. (7), CRR is the cyclic resistance ratio, Kσ is a
dimensionless factor that accounts for the effect of overburden
pressure on liquefaction resistance, and CSR7.5 is the cyclic
stress ratio normalized to an Mw7.5 earthquake. Since CRR is
expressed as function of normalized penetration resistance,
CRR is assumed to be the same for each boundary curve, per
assumption 1. CSR7.5 can be computed as follows (e.g., Seed
and Idriss, 1971):
CSRM7:5 ¼ 0:65
amax
g
σv
σ0vo
rd
1
MSF
ð8Þ
where amax¼geometric-mean of the peak horizontal ground
accelerations (PGA) in two perpendicular directions;-
g¼coefﬁcient of acceleration of due to gravity; σ0vo¼ initial
vertical effective stress; σv¼ total vertical stress; rd¼dimensionless
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Fig. 4. Comparison of depth weighting functions used in the LPI and LPIISH
procedures.
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soil column; and MSF¼magnitude scaling factor to account for
the duration of shaking. Thus, as can be seen from Eqs. (7) and (8)
for the stated assumptions, FS in the liqueﬁable strata is inversely
proportional to PGA at the ground surface. As such, the safety
factors corresponding to the two extreme boundary curves shown
in Fig. 3 may be related as follows:
FS0:41g0:51g
FS0:2g
 0:2g
0:45g
 0:45) FS0:45g ¼ 0:45FS0:2g ð9Þ
In Eq. (9), FS0.45g is the safety factor in the liqueﬁable layer
corresponding to the 0.41g–0.51g boundary curve, and FS0.2g
is that corresponding to the 0.2g boundary curve. Also, as
shown in Fig. 3b, the initial slopes corresponding to the 0.2g,
0.3g, and 0.41g–0.51g boundary curves are approximated as 1,
0.5, and 0.33, respectively.
Given the approximations shown in Fig. 3b, and utilizing
the relationships given by Eqs. (6) and (9), the slopes of the
two extreme boundary curves are related as follows:
m0:2g
m0:45g
 1
0:33
¼ 3 ¼
exp c
k 1FS0:2gð Þ
 
1
exp c
k 10:45 FS0:2gð Þ
 
1
ð10Þ
In Eq. (10), m0.45g is the initial slope of the 0.41g–0.51g
boundary curve, and m0.2g is that of the 0.2g boundary curve.
As can be seen from Eq. (10), three unknowns remain: c, k,
and FS0.2g. As stated, it is desirable to deﬁne the LPIISH
threshold value expected for manifestation (c), and k is an
unknown depth-weighting constant. Therefore, from the data
used by Ishihara (1985) to propose his 0.2g boundary curve, a
reasonable value of FS0.2g will be determined. From his
analysis of liquefaction sites following the 1983 Mw7.7
Nihonkai–Chube (JPN) earthquake, Ishihara (1985) deter-
mined that the threshold SPT penetration resistance (i.e.,
N1,60) for liquefaction triggering was approximately 12
blows/30 cm. Using this and other inputs consistent with the
soil proﬁles given by Ishihara (1985), FS0.2g is estimated to be
0.72 using Eqs. (7) and (8) (Youd et al., 2001)
amax ¼ 0:2g;
σv
σ0vo
¼ 1:35; rd ¼ 0:97;MSF ¼ 0:93;N1;60
¼ 12 )
Eqs: 7and8
FS0:2g  0:72 ð11Þ
For consistency with current practice, and to facilitate
performance comparisons between LPI and LPIISH, the thresh-
old value for manifestation (i.e., c) is set equal to 5. As such,
liquefaction manifestation is expected where LPIISHZ5 and is
not expected where LPIISHo5. Next, from Eq. (10), the depth
weighting constant, k, is computed to be 25.56. To afﬁrm
compatibility between boundary curves and the constants
determined herein, m is computed for each boundary curve
shown in Fig. 3 using Eq. (6) and the proportionality
demonstrated in Eq. (9) (i.e., FS α 1/PGA):
m 0:2gð Þ ¼ exp 5
25:56 10:719ð Þ
 
1 1 ð12Þm 0:3gð Þ ¼ exp 5
25:56 10:479ð Þ
 
1 0:5 ð13Þ
m 0:45gð Þ ¼ exp 5
25:56 10:323ð Þ
 
1 0:33 ð14Þ
As demonstrated by Eqs. (12–14), the derived relationship
relating m, k, c and FS is consistent with the Ishihara (1985)
boundary curves for surﬁcial liquefaction manifestation. Lastly,
the limiting surface layer thickness (H1) is incorporated into the
LPIISH framework. As can be seen from the three boundary
curves shown in Fig. 3b, when the quantity H1m exceeds 3
for a given PGA, surﬁcial manifestations are not expected
regardless of the liqueﬁable layer's thickness. Since m is a
function of FS (see Eq. (6)), and the limiting value of H1 is a
function of m, the limiting surface layer thickness is easily
computed for any value of FS. In summary, as the strength of
shaking increases, reducing FS, the computed cap thickness
required for suppressing manifestation increases via the proxy m.2.4. Final form
The ﬁnal form of LPIISH is presented in Eq. (15). As
compared to the Iwasaki et al. (1978) LPI procedure, LPIISH
incorporates the concept of a limiting cap thickness and also
utilizes a power-law, rather than linear, depth weighting
function. In Fig. 4, the depth weighting function used in the
existing LPI framework is compared to that proposed herein. It
can be seen that LPIISH weighs the contribution of liquefaction
triggering towards producing surﬁcial manifestation more for
depths between 0 and 3 m, and less for depths between 3 and
17 m. From Eq. (15), it can be shown that LPIISH¼100 for a
proﬁle with FS¼0 over the entire 20 m, and with ground water
at a depth of 0.4 m. Because of the power-law form of the
depth weighting function (Fig. 4), it is recommended that a
minimum H1 of 0.4 m be used in computing LPIISH, regardless
of whether liqueﬁable soils are present at shallower depths.
[Note that only 0.8% of liquefaction case histories in the
Boulanger and Idriss (2014) database are from sites with
ground water depth less than 0.4 m]. Thus, the limits of the
LPI and LPIISH hazard-scales are consistent for all but extreme
Table 1
Summary of select liquefaction case-histories used to evaluate LPIISH and LPI.
Case Event Study Site (CPT sounding) Field investigation by: GWT (m) Mw PGA (g) PGA from: Liquefaction manifestation? LPIISH LPI
1 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Leonardini 37 (LEN-37) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 2.50 7.0 0.17 Moss et al., 2006 No 2.2 8.2
2 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Leonardini 39 (LEN-39) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 1.90 7.0 0.17 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 5.7 9.0
3 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Leonardini 52a (LEN-52a) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 2.70 7.0 0.17 Moss et al., 2006 No 0.0 0.4
4 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Marinovich 67 (MRR-67) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 6.20 7.0 0.28 Moss et al., 2006 No 0.0 0.1
5 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Martella 111 (MAR-111) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 1.70 7.0 0.15 Moss et al., 2006 No 1.1 3.7
6 1989 Loma Prieta, USA McGowan Farm 136 (MCG-136) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 2.40 7.0 0.26 Moss et al., 2006 No 3.5 5.6
7 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Model Airport 18 (AIR-18) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 2.40 7.0 0.29 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 8.9 13.4
8 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Model Airport 21 (AIR-21) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 2.40 7.0 0.29 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 7.7 10.9
9 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Radovich 98 (RAD-98) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 3.50 7.0 0.28 Moss et al., 2006 No 2.1 7.1
10 1989 Loma Prieta, USA Salinas R. Bridge 117 (SRB-117) Bennett and Tinsley, 1995 6.40 7.0 0.12 Moss et al., 2006 No 0.0 0.0
11 1994 Northridge, USA Wynne Avenue 5a (WYN-5a) Bennett et al., 1998 4.30 6.7 0.54 Cetin, 2000 Yes 0.8 2.5
12 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Nantou Site C3 (CPT-3) PEER, 2000b 1.00 7.6 0.38 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 8.3 7.3
13 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Nantou Site C7 (CPT-7) PEER, 2000b 1.00 7.6 0.38 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 24.8 36.2
14 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Nantou Site C8 (CPT-8) PEER, 2000b 1.00 7.6 0.38 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 10.4 18.0
15 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan WuFeng Site B (WBC-1) PEER, 2000b 1.12 7.6 0.60 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 21.1 26.1
16 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan WuFeng Site C (WCC-6) PEER, 2000b 1.20 7.6 0.60 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 28.0 27.7
17 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Yanlin Site C19 (CPT-19) PEER, 2000b 0.57 7.6 0.25 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 18.7 19.3
18 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Yanlin Site C2 (CPT-2) PEER, 2000b 0.56 7.6 0.25 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 13.9 17.4
19 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Yanlin Site C22 (CPT-22) PEER, 2000b 1.13 7.6 0.25 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 26.0 28.0
20 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Yanlin Site C24 (CPT-24) PEER, 2000b 1.20 7.6 0.25 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 29.3 32.9
21 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Yanlin Site C25 (CPT-25) PEER, 2000b 3.52 7.6 0.25 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 10.6 17.9
22 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Yanlin Site C32 (CPT-32) PEER, 2000b 0.74 7.6 0.25 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 19.3 24.7
23 1999 Chi-Chi, Taiwan Yanlin Site C4 (CPT-4) PEER, 2000b 0.66 7.6 0.25 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 17.7 23.1
24 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site B (CPT-B1) PEER, 2000a 3.30 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 3.9 5.2
25 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site C2 (CPT-C4) PEER, 2000a 0.44 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 14.5 22.0
26 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site D (CPT-D1) PEER, 2000a 1.50 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 15.7 15.8
27 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site E (CPT-E1) PEER, 2000a 0.50 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 34.1 24.5
28 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site F (CPT-F1) PEER, 2000a 0.50 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 31.3 34.5
29 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site G (CPT-G1) PEER, 2000a 0.45 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 38.2 38.8
30 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site H (CPT-H1) PEER, 2000a 1.72 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 11.7 14.1
31 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site I (CPT-I2) PEER, 2000a 0.71 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 14.5 16.8
32 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site J (CPT-J2) PEER, 2000a 0.60 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 18.8 24.6
33 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site K (CPT-K1) PEER, 2000a 0.80 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 11.1 12.4
34 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Adapazari Site L (CPT-L1) PEER, 2000a 1.72 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 13.7 17.2
35 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Hotel Spanca (CPT-SH4) PEER, 2000a 0.50 7.4 0.37 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 48.5 50.4
36 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Police Station (CPT-PS1) PEER, 2000a 1.00 7.4 0.40 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 4.2 5.8
37 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Soccer Field (CPT-SF5) PEER, 2000a 1.00 7.4 0.37 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 6.7 3.8
38 1999 Kocaeli, Turkey Yalova Harbor (CPT-YH3) PEER, 2000a 1.00 7.4 0.37 Moss et al., 2006 Yes 32.7 33.1
39 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Avondale (AVD-10) CGD, 2012a 1.50 7.1 0.18 Bradley, 2014 No 3.1 7.0
40 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Avondale (AVD-49) CGD, 2012a 1.70 7.1 0.18 Bradley, 2014 No 4.6 10.8
41 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Avonside (AVS-23) CGD, 2012a 1.30 7.1 0.20 Bradley, 2014 Yes 8.0 7.4
42 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Bexley (BEX-19) CGD, 2012a 1.00 7.1 0.18 Bradley, 2014 Yes 7.7 6.6
43 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Burwood (BUR-12) CGD, 2012a 1.30 7.1 0.18 Bradley, 2014 Yes 7.2 9.0
44 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Central Bus. Dist. (CBD-30) CGD, 2012a 2.40 7.1 0.21 Bradley, 2014 No 4.4 9.0
45 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Halswell (HAL-32) CGD, 2012a 2.00 7.1 0.28 Bradley, 2014 Yes 5.8 7.0
46 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Hoon Hay (HNH-30) CGD, 2012a 3.00 7.1 0.25 Bradley, 2014 No 4.7 7.3
47 2010 Darﬁeld, NZ Merivale (MRV-18) CGD, 2012a 1.80 7.1 0.21 Bradley, 2014 No 4.2 7.6
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LPIISH ¼
Z 20 m
H1
FðFSÞ 25:56
z
dz ð15Þ
where
F FSð Þ ¼ 1FS if FSr1 \ H1 Um FSð Þr3
0 otherwise

ð16aÞ
and
m FSð Þ ¼ exp 5
25:56 1FSð Þ
 
1 ð16bÞ
3. Evaluation of LPIISH
LPIISH was evaluated using select liquefaction case his-
tories, and its performance was compared with that of the
commonly-used Iwasaki et al. (1978) LPI procedure. This
evaluation was performed using a total of 60 liquefaction case
studies from the 1989 Loma Prieta (USA), 1994 Northridge
(USA), 1999 Kocaeli (Turkey), 1999 Chi-Chi (Taiwan),
2010 Darﬁeld (New Zealand), and 2011 Christchurch (New
Zealand) earthquakes; a summary of the select liquefaction
case histories used herein is given in Table 1. Case-histories
were selected from the literature based on the availability of
CPT soundings in digital-format; in the future, the authors
plan to further evaluate LPIISH using an expanded, high-
quality case history database from the Canterbury, New
Zealand earthquakes. Factors of safety against liquefaction
(i.e., FS) were computed using the Cone Penetration Test
(CPT) based liquefaction evaluation procedure of Robertson
and Wride (1998) where the soil behavior type index, Ic, was
used to identify non-liqueﬁable strata. Soils having Ic42.6
were considered too plastic to liquefy. In the following,
example cases highlighting the differences between LPI and
LPIISH are presented; complete results are then discussed.
In Fig. 5, CPT sounding data are shown from site LEN-37
following the 1989 Loma Prieta earthquake. Site LEN-37 had
no surﬁcial manifestations of liquefaction, which was correctly
predicted by LPIISH (i.e., LPIISH¼2.2) but not by LPI (i.e.,
LPI¼8.2). This disparity can be attributed to both inclusion of
the limiting cap thickness and to differences in depth weight-
ing functions. For instance, in the 2.5–5 m depth interval, it
can be seen that LPI increases by 2.5 while LPIISH remains
constant. This discrepancy is due to FS not being sufﬁciently
low to overcome the mitigating inﬂuence of the non-liqueﬁable
surface layer present at the site. It can also be seen that over the
5–6 m depth interval, LPI increases at a faster rate than does
LPIISH. This discrepancy is due to the differences in depth
weighting functions, as shown in Fig. 4, where for the depth
interval in question, LPI weighs the inﬂuence of liquefaction
triggering more than LPIISH does.
In Fig. 6, CPT sounding data are shown from site SF-5
following the 1999 Kocaeli earthquake. Surﬁcial manifesta-
tions of liquefaction were observed at site SF-5 as predicted to
by LPIISH (i.e., LPIISH¼6.7), but not by LPI (i.e., LPI¼3.8).
As seen in Fig. 6, the site proﬁle is generally too plastic to
Fig. 5. CPT data at site LEN-37 following the 1989 Loma Prieta earthquake. Site Len-37 had no surﬁcial manifestations of liquefaction.
Fig. 6. CPT data at site SF-5 following the 1999 Kocaeli earthquake. Surﬁcial manifestations of liquefaction were present at site SF-5.
Fig. 7. CPT data at site AVD-49 following the 2010 Darﬁeld earthquake. Site AVD-49 had no surﬁcial manifestations of liquefaction.
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interval. According to LPI, this layer is too thin for liquefac-
tion triggering to produce surﬁcial manifestations. The obser-
vation of such manifestations therefore suggests the LPI depth
weighting function may be insufﬁcient for shallow depths. As
a result of LPIISH weighing the inﬂuence of liquefactiontriggering more than LPI does for the depth interval in
question, its prediction was more accurate.
In Fig. 7, CPT sounding data are shown from site AVD-49
following the 2010 Darﬁeld earthquake. Site AVD-49 had no
surﬁcial manifestations of liquefaction, which was correctly
predicted by LPIISH (i.e., LPIISH¼4.6) but not by LPI
Fig. 8. CPT data at site WYN-5a following the 1994 Northridge earthquake. Surﬁcial manifestations of liquefaction were present at site WYN-5a.
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Fig. 9. Histograms and cumulative probabilities of (a) LPI and (b) LPIISH values for CPT soundings at sites with and without surﬁcial liquefaction manifestation.
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can be attributed to both inclusion of the limiting cap thickness
and to differences in depth weighting functions. For instance,
over several depth intervals (e.g., 2.8–3.2 m depth), it can be
seen that LPI increases while LPIISH remains constant. This
discrepancy is due to FS not being sufﬁciently low to over-
come the mitigating inﬂuence of the non-liqueﬁable surface
layer present at the site. It can also be seen that over several
other depth intervals (e.g., 8–11 m depth), LPI increases at a
faster rate than does LPIISH. This discrepancy is due to the
differences in depth weighting factors, as shown in Fig. 4 (i.e.,
LPI weighs the inﬂuence of liquefaction triggering more than
LPIISH does at these depths).
While the majority of case-studies assessed herein demonstrate
the relative efﬁcacy of LPIISH, others serve as a reminder that
continued research is needed. In Fig. 8, CPT sounding data are
shown from site WYN-5a following the 1994 Northridge earth-
quake. Surﬁcial manifestations of liquefaction were present at Site
WYN-5a, which was incorrectly predicted by both LPIISH (i.e.,
LPIISH¼0.8) and LPI (i.e., LPI¼2.5). These erroneous predictions
could be due to a number of factors, including (1) erroneous
characterization of soil type (i.e., liquefaction susceptibility) by the
soil behavior type index, Ic; (2) erroneous measurement of ground
water depth; (3) erroneous estimation of PGA; (4) limitations
inherent to the liquefaction evaluation procedure of Robertson andWride (1998), used to compute FS values; or (4) limitations
inherent to the frameworks of both LPI and LPIISH to accurately
represent the mechanics of liquefaction manifestation. Regardless
of the error's source, cases such as WYN-5a suggest that further
study of liquefaction hazard assessment is warranted.
In Fig. 9, cumulative distribution functions of LPI and
LPIISH values for soundings at sites with and without
liquefaction manifestation are shown for the selected 60 case
histories. It can be seen that LPI and LPIISH performed equally
well in predicting true positives (i.e., cases where manifesta-
tions were observed as predicted), with 94% of such cases
correctly identiﬁed with either index. However, it can also be
seen that LPIISH demonstrated improvement over LPI in
reducing false positives (i.e., cases where manifestations were
predicted but not observed). The results shown in Fig. 9a
indicate that 31% of no-manifestation cases had LPIr5, while
the results shown in Fig. 9b indicate that 100% of no-
manifestation cases had LPIISHr5.4. Conclusions
The Ishihara (1985) boundary curves for surﬁcial liquefac-
tion manifestation were used to derive an alternative index for
assessing liquefaction hazard, LPIISH. The boundary curves
were shown to indicate that (1) a power-law depth weighting
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form; and (2) the F-parameter (see Eq. (1)) should account for
the limiting thickness of the non-liqueﬁable surface layer,
beyond which surface manifestations do not form regardless of
the thickness of the underlying liqueﬁable strata. Using
simplifying assumptions, LPIISH was derived to incorporate
these improvements. Its performance was evaluated using
select liquefaction case studies and compared to that of the
commonly-used Iwasaki et al. (1978) LPI procedure. For the
selected case studies, LPIISH was found to be consonant with
observed surface effects and showed improvement over the
existing LPI procedure in reducing false-positive predictions (i.
e., cases where manifestations were predicted but not
observed). In the future, the authors plan to further evaluate
the performance of LPIISH using an expanded, high-quality
case history database from the Canterbury, New Zealand
earthquakes.
This study highlights deﬁciencies with existing liquefaction
hazard assessment and presents an alternative hazard index for
discussion. The need to account for the characteristics of both
liqueﬁed and non-liqueﬁed strata, as suggested by recent ﬁeld
observations, is supported by the seminal work of Ishihara (1985).
However, the inﬂuence of the capping and/or interbedded non-
liqueﬁable layers on surﬁcial manifestation is complex, and further
research is needed to fully elucidate and quantify these effects.
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